
Happy Friday Iron Eagles!

Today, we celebrated our incredible academic achievements at our Quarter 1 Award
Ceremony! Honor Roll awards were given out, along with Citizenship Awards selected by
each teacher. Congratulations to all of our students who were honored!

I am so proud of all of our sports team for wrapping up successful fall seasons this week.
Please be sure to read the sports section below for more details on playoffs. 

Homecoming is tonight for our 9th - 12th graders from 6:30 - 9:30 pm. The theme is Old
Hollywood. A big thank you to Student Council, along with many of our clubs, who will be
hosting a lovely evening for our high school student body tonight. If you are bringing a
guest from outside of MIT, please remember you must have the permission slip with you. 

Our 7th and 8th graders are having a Halloween Dance on Thursday, October 27th, from
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM. Tickets will be $5 and will go on sale next week. 

Have a safe weekend, Iron Eagles!

Mrs. Cox
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NO SCHOOL 10/28/22
This is a friendly reminder there will be no school on Friday, October 28th due to all-day
STEM Professional Development Day for our Teachers. 



7TH & 8TH DANCE 10/27/22



REMINDER: HOMECOMING IS TONIGHT!!



10TH GRADE GCU FIELD TRIP
On Monday, October 17th the 10th graders took a field trip to Grand Canyon University.  The
students were able to tour the campus and see what a typical day at GCU would look like.  
They were impressed and enjoyed their time at a college campus. 



BOARD MEETING 10/13/22
Congratulations to Anna A (7th grade) and Rheedita B (8th grade) on their presentations
to the Board of Directors of Riverside Elementary School District on Thursday, October 13th.
They presented at the board meeting and covered what they have enjoyed so far this
school year and what they are looking forward to for the rest of the school year. They also
answered questions from Board Members. Way to go Anna and Rheedita!



Today is the last day of the fall regular season. We had a great sports week this week. Our Flag
Football team had a big win against Desert Garden Montessori on 10/17, this was our homecoming
game and we celebrated our seniors from the team with a certificate of excellence and a team-
signed football. Our seniors from the flag football team are Oswaldo S., Terrence A., and Torey W.
The team tied the game against Eduprize school on 10/18. We congratulate Our Flag Football team
on reaching the playoffs. They play Jones Gordon School this Saturday at ASU West at 5:15 pm.
Good luck boys!

This week our soccer team won against Basis Scottsdale and today we are playing Basis Peoria at
4:30 pm. Today's game will be our homecoming game and we will be celebrating the seniors from
our soccer team. The seniors from the soccer team are Jesus G., Neil K., and Edwyn E. 

Our volleyball team had a wonderful season with lots of memories gathered and with a huge
improvement in volleyball skills. The coaches Destanee Soto and Elvia Martinez hosted a wonderful
celebration for our volleyball team and recognized the parents that helped throughout the season
and celebrated the players for their dedication at the homecoming game on 10/19. Our seniors
from the team are Azia P. and Beatriz G.

Riverside School District's honorable board member Mr. Martinez was the honorary guest at the
Volleyball Celebration. Mr. Martinez spoke about the importance of playing games and sports,
teamwork, and dedication. He thanked all the parents and volunteers that helped made this
season a successful season. Mr. Martinez handed over the certificate of excellence to our seniors.

MIT SPORTS



The student council has worked tirelessly to plan and organize our Homecoming dance
that will be today from 6:30 pm to 9:30 pm, this is only for our High schoolers. Student
council is also working on organizing a Halloween dance for our 7th and 8th graders that
will be on Thursday 10/27. We appreciate their hard work and dedication in organizing
these events. If you are a 7th or 8th grader, please save the date for Thursday, October
27th from 5-6:30 pm. 

STUDENT COUNCIL

MIT SPORTS (CONTINUED)
We are looking forward to our Winter Season when we will be participating in Boy's Varsity
Basketball and Girl's Varsity Basketball. We will have our tryouts on Monday at 4 pm for our
Girl's team at Riverside Traditional School and at 5 pm for our Boy's team at Kings Ridge. 

We welcome boys' team coach Dale Parker and girls' team coach Rachel Obedin on board.
Both these coaches are coming in to coach our teams with huge experience working with
various basketball teams around the valley and the country. We wish them good luck for
the season

 



PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
The Psychology Club hosted an Art day after school on Thursday, 10/20/22. Engaging in
Art activities can lower stress levels and encourages creative thinking and imagination,
and also enhances problem-solving skills. Research shows that this type of flexible
thinking stimulates your brain and prepares it for complicated functions in the same
ways that learning a new language does. Also, this creative process can also enhance
cognitive abilities, foster greater self-awareness, and help students regulate their
emotions. Students also played games and welcomed new club members. The
Psychology Club has over 35 members. If you are interested in joining the Psychology
Club, please contact Dr. Anderson at manderson@mitglobalonline.org. All students are
welcome!

mailto:manderson@mitglobalonline.org


Have a safe and fun weekend Iron Eagles!

STEM SPOTLIGHT
 In social studies, the students reenacted collecting taxes in the colonies. One student
was king and read off different tax cards that required the rest of the students to pay in
gummy bears. This was a fun way for students to feel engaged and see firsthand how the
colonist felt whenever the monarchy released a new tax act. 


